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ýtcars In bis presclit charge anti lias liren cmliiiîontly succC5ss
fi it was poiliît oui fluai tiie tendency ai tie day was for
Waief aîcmn' n.is.d the' l>rt:slmyterY ai (GlerîgartrY, the rev.
doctIor, Nt;tim il i. ~rU i short pastorales. 'ihefc'rc, the

lîractice m.ug'lt to l'o discuurageti when i îo gooti and suflici-
ent icaýoi% fuîr a chanîge c>isied, and as peace anti gooti'
uî i j>t''ailed ai Marimnitowl, INr. 'tlitthc'sons resigiîaiam
w~ill iloi, for te lresent, lie acceptd. Th'lis îs a stepi iite
liglu'. direction atmd the exanîple of Glengarry mmay 1)2 foi-
lowed wicis advatige clsewhere.

ESSAVIST AND EDITOR.

B Y lhc calh of Richard Ilaiot Ilutton), a powerful factor
iii liritisli pulic hife lias beoîî rernoveti. As the

niuhr ai well known anîd widcly reami essays, lie lias been
fuiig fiiîiar tai %tude,îts af iteîraluro andt current thouglit,
ai( ab the ef'dmi of t>hie.Spu'cilor, hie lias l>een un influential
i-,rce mn puiîllic lite' for moîre tliam a quarter ai a century.
1le Was a s<(ii orl the Rev. Dr. 1 lutton, pastar il amie time
of the I 'imîara.îaî cliapel mn ('arter's Lino. London. a con.
grî-g.îiiii of[ whiç'î the Right Hon. J oseph Chiamberlainu
%%as thit si a stiiiday bclîool teaclier, andi bettveemi whoni andi
yotisig 1 litiii diucre n'as ain inliniate acquaintaiîceshli andi
fititllii' NIr ibanîra'sfather was a miember ai this
chaptl zmxd sças %aid tu have beemi Ilane of the înast uncam.
liroîiiîigi.i 'nitariamîs ta lie found anywbere»" The essayist
atio eJdwr gave space ta Mlr. Chamberlain wben lie was
Yoîîmîiý, and uîîkiîwn ta fame, andi white leaîîing ta dlic
%Vhig idcis, was a friendly critic ta the yourig, impeîusous
Radical. Mr. Iluttun was a campetent literary critic as
wt'1 as a main ai shirewd( political judgînent. lie was aiten
c.antiultcil by lor. Gladistone, Ma.-tthcew Arnîold, Canion

l.Clu.(arduilîl Newiii.-ii, and Browning-on points the
ditvcrsity of whicb thesc naines indicato, and the delicacy ai
%hîicli requircd uiîtsual exîlerienco andt skill, for adequate
lbandliiig. 1le vas deeply oarnest, and ilis influence was
diNtimîcly nmarkc< am i lic thought ai lus gexieration.

THE TRADES CONGRESS.

A MONG it miany practical questions discusseti by
the Trades Congrcss ar Hamiltan two are ai

particular interest ta Presbyterians. One is dte stand
taken an Sabbzuth Observance and the ather, the dis-
cas4àon and resalmîtion an the new Hyrnnal copyright.
'l'lie v'iws ai the Congress an dt former are containeti
;n these wortis :- -I That in the opinion ai this council
illere is no necesbity for Stinday wvork ; the labor people
denianti, not as a privilego but as a right, that they
shoulti have Sunday for thoir own use, as the Sabbath
wvas madie for mai ; resalveti that wc urge aur members
tu continue ilicir wariarc against Stinday wvork, rcmem*.
Ibering that if six men waork seven days, thîcy do the
work toi ses'cn meni in six days, tiierciore evcry timne six
nci %work on Sumnday Ilicy are taking the brcad out ai the
nmoumîh of one fellklw-worknîain.' lu was poinicd out
that the ternis, tif tlî resl;%ittiîoii correspondeti with those
-idctt.i by dt Aiîîericain rederation ai Labor, andi the
rcsoltitian carrieti. \lilc it argumeunt lierc against
Satbatlm labuir i.. not on the bighcest grormnti, viz aio
religmauti Lty :asý far as it gocs it is soumît!, andi vcry
inipertant andti i s not ta be suupposeti that those 'vho
iue tii argumfient tinly, in a mixeti assembly, arc nat
alsi' actuatd by thocir duty ta (yoti to Il renieilber the
S.ttb.-tii i ay to keep it lifily.' The Coilgrcss representeti
ihr Lilitir intcresis of Canada and licnceiorth it cannai
be chiinîied tlî.i organizeti la-bor is loiofle tu a quiet, wtell-
,Pettb'ah or iliat Sî,inda-.y cars anti labor tif variotis
LîrîtIN cx.'t flor thblen' lit -.1 Ille Il po0r wvorking nin."

Tlhc Illinal copyright wvas rai!sct b>' a paper re;id
b>' Nr. L'nclîlwell.lnown in Canadian copyright

movements lI'lie point lie wished ta make %vas that in
order to sectire Canndian copyright there ought ta be
continiious publication in Canada. It is well known
that tlt Ilymnal copyright is baseti on a small ed, tion
publisheti here before the Oxford edition wvas placemi
upon dt market. There is no attempt ta deny that the
books as a whole have been and are being imported, in
ather words, that we have a British made book. But
Mr. Lancefield fails ta show that thc copyright law lias
been broken and therefore bis whole case (ails. What
is ta be regretted is that in the face of hîs failure ta
show a violation ai the law, the Congrcss should assume
that a violation ai the law hias been perpetrated. The
vcry terris of their resolution discloses the uncertainty
ai their contention. 1'hey Ildecideti ta call the atten-
tion af the Government ta the violation ai the Copyright
Act, by dte Presbyterian church, and ta urge the
bringing in ai a new Copyright Act." If dite Iaw has
been vialateti, dt penalty can be applieti. If a new
Copyright Act be nccessary ta meet such cases as that
ai the 1-lymnal, clearly then, the present law daeç tiot
mnect the case anti cannot have been violateti as coili-
plaineti af. Mr. Lanceflit andi the Congress sbould
consitier whether a restrictive copyright law, or high
class warkmanship is the mare likely ta keep publica-
tions such as the I{ymnal for Canadian campasing-
Moins.

WHAT A GLOOM IS THERE.

WTE ac not af those who seek ta belittle 1rofessor
Goldwin Smith's varicti gifts a-id graces, andi bis

unwcaricd h)enevoletice to the poor andi needy, because lie
happens ta be out of harmany vith the patriotic aspirations
ai Canadians, anîd with dte views of aur arthodox Christian
people. Hec lias perforrned bis dut>', as lie coneiveti it,
fcarlcssly andi faitbtully, untouchiet by the favar or disiavor
af the populace or dlit mansion. For hanest outspokcn-
ncess hie deseres a credit which is but tardily accordcd ta
hlmii as a man. As ta bis views tiiey are (air subjects for
criticismn and thcy rcccivc blows in Britain as severe as ever
havcbeen dealt themi in Canîada. Tlhel3ritishi Ieekly îlîui
ncatly and truly bits bim cil' in a recent paragraph : «"MNr.
Galdwin Smith lias givcn an interview ta the Daily News,
in which lie talks oi Christianity as a thing playeti out, of
lniperialisni as a farce, and ao' Canada as sure ta be annexeti
ta the Unitedi States. ' 1 sometinies think,' hie sumnmed
up, 1 that. 1 shall byve ta -àe the last horse, the last pact,
andtilic lasi woinan.' Headmits that the people of Canada
do iot agrce witb hua. No doubt it is a strong consolation
ta ?or. Smith in these nîclancholy circunistanccs that lie is
hy lia iwaîs likcly ta sec thlî ast ass."

miîe lprofcssor's vision ai glooni is tinspeak:ably sad.
WVc ilîpreriaic bis niaîy good qualities taa ir.uch nat ta fec)
what a change~ a ray ai Diivinec sunshine would cfl'ect ini bis
sou). Isistead of the hopclcss. aiimless striving in vais), dicre
Nvould ho a force fur positive gooti that would stir Canada
(ram nidm ta endi fur Gami anid Christ. M.%ay we flot hope for
sucli a chang~e

AN INSTRUCTIVE INCIDENT."l

IT cannat bc saiti that tiose wba bati hapeti Nr.
B3.Fay Ils would clear himself ai the charge ai

L'nitarianism, cans derive mnuch comiort froms his state-
nient ai v'icws rccently publisheti. Truc, hie dots flot
cail himseli a Unitarian, nair has lie joined that body
fornmally, but hie lias adopted much ai its distinctive
platforni and ihe glanies in its triumphs. A pcrplexing
indetinitesiess pervades is statement showing howv
cloîidy bis mind is, andti iat insteati 01 having reacheti
a decision an momentous questions hoe is hopclessly at
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